
tlie declaration prayed for would, on the above authorities, be 1S&4 
beyoitd the Court’s jurisdiction  ̂ and̂  consequently, no decree B a i e b t s h n a  

could be made in the suit as at present framed, in whicli plaintiff’s * 
tftfe as adopted son could be embodied. We must, therefore, 
confirm the decree of the District Court, with costs.

Decree confirmed.
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REVXSrONAL GRIMIFAK
Before M r. Justice  and M r . Justice F a n a b lid i S a r id d s .

QUEEN EMPRESS 2,% JETHNIAL JAYRAJ.*
Stamp Act I  o f  1879, Secs. 64 and 69—Refusal to give receipt— Sanctm i o f  

Collector necessary before prosecution—Jurisdiction, want o f  *

Prosecution for an offence committed in coutravenfcion of section 64 of th® 
Stamp Act I  of 1879 cannot be instituted unless w ith the previous sanction of the 
Collector under section 69 of the same Act.

T h is  was an application for exercise of the powers of the 
High Court in its revisional criminal jurisdiction.

One Ohunilil Md,rvidi and the accused Jefehmal carried on 
a certain partnership business. On dissolution of the business 
the accounts were closed and Ohunil̂ l paid the accused Rs. 404* 
adn a-sted for a receipt' which the accused refused to' give. 
Thereupon ChuniMl lodged a complaint against the accused 
before the Second Class Magistrate at Shevgaon in the Nagar 
District. At the trial the accused alleged that he offered to give a 
receipt for the amount as a part payment of the sum of Rs. 1,201 
which he alleged was due from ChuniML The Magistrate was 
of opinion that a receipt aclmowledging the sum of Rs. 404 at 
least, ought to have been given, and that as the accused refused 
to give it, he had committed an offence under section 64 of the 
Stapip Act I of 1S79. Accordingly the Magistrate sentenced the 
accused to pay a fine of Rs. 50 or in default to undergo om 
month’s rigorous imprisonment.

The accused presented an appeal to the District Magistrate 
of Nagar who rejected it with the following remarks;—

^^The offeree complained of was evidently (from evideais#
\.recorded),■ commitfed;,;.; but m„ /irregularity, ^

'*/A p p U e a ^ a o a ^ fe r 16 3  o f

August 24.
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committed in not refusing to take tlie complaint of the prosecutor 
until the Collector had given a sanction for the proseĉ ation. 
Still it does not appear that the accused was prejudiced in his 
defence in any way by this irregularity * * * *
The conviction and sentence are confirmed and the petition of 
appeal is rejected. The convicting Magistrate below is'directed 

• in future to act in conformity with section 69 of the Stamp 
Act I of 1879.”

The accused made an application to the High Court for 
revision.

OhanasJidm Nilhanth Nddlcarni for the applicant.— The 
proceedings of the Magistrate below are ah initio illegal. To 
prose'cute a person for having committed an offence under 
section 64 of the Stamp Act the previous sanction of the 
Collector, as laid down in section 69j is necessary.

W est, J,— The jurisdiction of the Magistrate in this *̂ case 
depended on sanction to the prosecution by the Colftctor. It 
was essential, therefore, that the record of the conviction should 
evidence such sanction. It does not contain any written 
sanction, nor any note even of sanction having been given to 
the prosecution. The conviction, therefore, must be reversed, as 
the trial was held without jurisdiction. The fine to be restored.

Conviction reversed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Clturhs Sargeni, Knigld  ̂ CJiief Jvsiice, mid Mr. Justice Kem^all.

Jme 27. BHONDI JAG-AI^NATH (original P laikxifp), Appellant, v. T h e
--------------  , COLLECTOR of SALT REVENUE and  the  SEORETAHY o f  STATE

FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL (o rig in al  D e fe n d a n ts) ,  R espo n d en ts .*

Aj'peal—Ohjectiona to decree fled hy respondent under section 561 o f the CivU Proce
dure Code {Act X IV  o f  1882)— Withdrawal o f  appeal—Jtlght of respondent to have 
objections decided.

An appellant finding after th.e hearing had comineneed that his appeal was 
hopeless, claimed the right of withdtawing tho appeal in order to prevent the 
ohjeutions tiled under section. 561 of the Civil Procedure Code, (XlV of 1882> by 
the respondent against the decree from being heard,

■ • Appeal, ,No. 79 of 1S81.


